


















































































































































































































fat 8．5 0．06 0，220 900 23005．00×10－7 0．6
muscle72 0．80 0，600 1020 350083．Ox10－71．0
tumor78 0．89 0570 1040 39005．00×10与 0．0
1iver78 0．60 0，560 1020 3500 144×10－70．8
stomach77 051 0，560 1020 350050．0×10－7 0．6
kidney89 1．0 0，560 1020 3500 667×10－70．8
lungS40 0．35 0，480 300 3500 722×10－70．8
1100mm
5．　　ResUltS　and　discussion
　　　　　The　calculated　results　are　shown　in　Figs．5－9；
where　the　ante皿a　is　placed　as　shown　in　Fig．2．　The
starting　temperature　To，　room　temperature　Tc，　and
resonance　ffequency　fr　fbr　each　condition　are　listed　in　the
figure　captions．
（a）Centra1　z－x　plane　of　the　human　mOde1．
§
x
fat
（b）Central　y・z　plane　of　the　human　model．
Fig．3　Human　body　mode1　With　a　fat　layer．
（a）　Case　in　wh励仇θμ吻εr劔g〃ow∂
　　　　　Fig．5shows　the　electromagnetic　energy　and
ternperature　distributions　of　the　simple　human　model
without　the　fat　layer．　ln　Fig．5（a），　it　is　fbund’that　the
energy　i　s　concentrated　in　the　surface　region．　Ih　addition，
it　is　observed　that　the　energy　is　slightly　fbcused　on
regions　with　low　conductivity，　fbr　example，　the　stomach
and　liver　regions　that　are　affected　by　the　tumor．　As
shown　in　Fig．5（b），　the　tumor　is　heated　because　of　little
blood　flow　through　it．　The　temperature　increase　in　the
other　body　parts　is　limited　because　of　the　increase　in　the
blood　flow　with　the　temperature．　Fig．6shows　the
temperature　increase　in　the　surface　region　and　the
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deep－seated　liver　tUmor．　It　is　found　that　only　the　tumor
region　has　a　high　temperatUre．　Therefore，　it　may　be
stated　that　this　apPlicator　can　heat　the　deep－seated　liver
tUmor　in　case　there　is　no　－fat　layer．
伊戊Case机which〃ie／iZt吻er　is　co〃sidei「■∂
　　Fig．7　shows　the　electromagnetic　energy　and
temperature　distributions　in　the　case　of　the　simple　human
model　with　a　fat　layer．　Ih　Fig．7（a），　it　is　observed　that
the　electromagnetic　energy　is　fbcused　on　the　boundary
between　the　muscle　and　the　fat　layer．　Moreover，　this
energy　is　mainly　fbcused　on　the　liver　and　the　stomach．
As　observed　in　Fig．7（b），　the　deep－seated　liver　tumor　is
heated　to　a　high　temperature．　However，　lt　ls　necessary　to
reduce　the　surface　temperature　by　using　a　cooling　system
such　as　a　water　bolus．　Fig．8shows　the　temperature
distribution　of　the　model　when　a　pure　water　bolus　is
employed．　It　can　be　ob　served　that　the　surface　region　was
cooled．　The　increase　in　temperatures　of　the　tumor　and
the　surface　region　with　and　without　the　bolus　is　shown　in
Fig．9；It　is　observed　that　the　water　bolus　cools　only　the
surface　region　significantly，　and　it　does　not　cool　the
tumor．　Therefore，　it　may　be　possible　to　use　this　cavity
・pPlicat・・with　th・w・t・・b・1u・f・・heating　deep－seat・d
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Fig．5Electromagnetic　energy　and　temperature
distributions　for　the　simple　human　model　Without　a
fat　layer．　Here，　To，　Tのand　f．　are　37°C，24°C，　and
63．17MHろrespectively・
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Fig．6Temperature　increases　in　the　surfa㏄region
and　deep・seated　t㎜mor・
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Fig．7Electromagnetic　energy　and　temperature
distribution　for　the　simple　human　model　Wtth　a　fat
layer．　Here，　To，　Tc，　and　f．　are　37°C，24°C，　and　63．07
MHz，　respeCtively．
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Fig．8T叫・ratur・dist・ibuti・n・n　fat　layer　and
tumor　under　the　application　of　a　pure　water　bohus．
Results　are　shown　in　the　centml　zx・Plane・
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Fig．9　Temperature　increase　in　the　surface　regi　on　and
deep・seated　t㎜or噛and　without　the　water　bo1鵬．．
6．　Condusion
　　The　heating　characteristics　fbr　an　RF　hyperthermic
system　by’using　a　rectangular　resonant　cavity　apPlicator
have　been　investigated　numerically　fbr　application　to
deep－seated　tUmors．　B　efbre　the　clinica1・stage，　a　simple
human　body　model　with　blood　flow　and　a　fat　layer　was
modeled　and　analyzed．　We　obtai　led　improved　heating
pattems　fbr　a　deep－seated　tumor　as　compared　to　those
obtained　　in　　our　previous　studies．　Therefbre，　this
apPlicator　is　suitable　fbr　the　heati皿g　of　deep－seated
tumors　’奄氏@hyperthermic　treatment．
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